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direpti! of!a robbe,. irpitatit 1 tit foitie Éersopi ilitjfed by'r.di:i~ a poice
case growving out af a quarrel oýver th. wkie.p.or a cn. %when aslced to saY 1hy
the setence of the lawv should siot b rotiounc on hirn Ilplying, I via: drue
%when this h.pcnd luid lcow notig o!te nttýr.'

ivIr. Quctclct, in ]bis celcbratcd book on man, tells us
QIl 2927 inurders coînmiîttd in France. in four years, 445 have been ie cause-

quence of quarrels a:îd contentions in taverns."
%Yc cauild fil! pages ivith the quatatians sirnilar to the above.
If wve "etnd our enquirics into Gcrmany, ive shall flnd that thic

gencral consurnption of Lighlt JVfines, instcad of prescrving sobriety
lias turned the Gera-nans iuta, a nation of brandy drinkcrs. The
foliawving facts wcerc statcd at a conference held at ]3rcmcn in r852,
by Dr. WVald, af IConigsberg:

-lat the Zollverein consumcd 122 millions of dollars' worth of alcaholic liquor
<uve S8~oooooo anaian) Tit Berlin bîadi je S45 as cornparcd,.vitti 17.15,1500

rnr aeîsand u,:ecMgtrli las! *Ihat out of 6o children uîîder 6 )-cars af age, in theOrpla Asyluin. 4o, bru bee accustoecd to sip spirits. of %vioin 9 wcere infec:cd
~iladepraved desire for them 1 That je the ville of B3armen. ane of the most reli.

gious districts of Rhcmish Plrussia. there wcre about 400 public houses for the sale ai
(Baui~j, lrandy), and out of a population of Soooo nt less than 30,ooodram.

drinkers. I*that in the conscription of z85z. for a district ai Western Prussia. oui of
174 youeg men. onlY 4 %vere declarcd admissible by the inspectieg Surgeons, the re-
inaining 17o, being physically incapacitated by dram.drinking 1 That from year to year
the Prisons and Lunatic Asylums become more crowdcd, îhousands becoining per.
:eanently îead throughi deknu,,:ii trenes."

Thiese statemcnts need no further comment. Wc have no pet
theaories or unrcasonabie prejudices in relation to the liquor question,
but ive cannot shut aur eYes ta, the sad and stern facts, that intera-
perancc is Ilalarmningly prevalent in Canada," that it did Ilrefuse ta
yiel ta the force ai marality, and regard for bodily hicalth,» until
these were aided by restrictive legislatian, that ta, aur personal
kiioviedgc the incrcasing consuimption of lager-beer has lcd ta
drunkcîîucss in the cases of many wha neyer drank before, and
that we kriatv af no case in which it lias led ta the reformation of
cither an individual or a cammunity.

\Vc arc averse ta any Iltampering " or expcrimcnting, political
or otherwise, with a terrible evil, tvhen we kuow that such experi-
mneuts have elscwbcire proved disastrous fiailures.

Wec arc h2art and biaud with the Bys/ander Mihen it crusadcs
gainst the dangerous whisky, but wve must protcst, when it

advocatcs more license for the dangerous winc and beer. Wc ask
for laws prohibiting the manufacture, importation, and sale ai ail ;
and ive only accept partial nicasures as s teps toivards this desired
goa. Our country is prog:,ressing in this direction, and ivc fervent-
ly hope that it ivill-never be deluded into making auy af those awfil
mista<es, under the crushingr cansequences ai which so many
aider cauntries ar-c groanirtg ta-day.

THIE QUESTION 0F THE HOUR.

Hoivfed tempcratnceiiicu? Hou het the tempilerancelheart and pulse
in rcfereîîc to, the ciiiergenies af the Itovir? T1he day for dcclamatiou on
this grent question lias gone by. %c wint ficts ; ive want arguments; we
wvaît prayer la God; ivc wa-nt personal work; wc want votes--ail] ai thelm.
If wc get enough ai ail, ive will have Success; if wve rasil in an>', ive w'ill fail
,in a vital particular. 'l'li grcat question of the bou- is te question
auising out af thc der-inter and te draîn-shap. Soule mnan says, IlTite
question *of te hour is flie labos- question." F-ricnd!ý the truc solu-
tion of ail the labos- difficuities to.day is flot hîoi many lieurs thc warkiîîg
min shaîl work, but lio% hie ha wcbis inoney froîîi the immsiaîle guilet
ôf the draîn.shop Mihen lie has; earned il. Tlhit is thienioat prctical atspect
ai thc labur question. Another inan says, "*The recal question is political
coTriuption- -howi to ptîsify our po)litics." Ilurify our italitica J Do you
1l-nu- ilbat otîr poiitics have beet iloed ta the vciy cas-e 1.Y the drami-sliop)?
liens in îîîbsd icre wvill bc no pturification of Anitican liolitics itat ignores
the bottle antd tiîc dr.iiî*-sioli. %noilier mian snys, I "Flic question oi the
day îs ta, rcduce taxitioii.*' %Vua that is liere daes flot long for the redue-
lion of1ni ni ý1 What is. the cause of Most of the taation ? 'lihe boulie
and the draîn-shop! Sîrikec at ltese, and you have done more ta refornu
lwahiticail corruptbon, yon have donc moire for îlîe laboring classes, you have
donc morse for thecir rnddisîce froi te burden af taxation, than b>' any and

ailatlcr,îîîixl-cî,tl'nîd.And sol ni.glit,.çt.an anctqueýstion allter anothier

whichi men think ta be ti ' , question ai the day, and you will find this ane
underlying thens ail. 1 go furîher. I Ihelieve tat flic pcrpetuity and
success ai Republican governinent in the United States ai Aminsj depcnd
mare on overthirowing îhis master-peril and niaster-cu-se than any mani ai
lis, perhaps, eau estinate or even canceive oi. Sa let us as patriots, as
philanthropists, an-d love-s ai our Lord and Master, that stand con(s-onting
this tremienciaus tiuestian, IlHoiv shali we deliver aur wçhole Society and the
state f-rni the cus-se ai the decante- and the draîîî-shop ?" look nt il practi.
cally. «te decanter i ta be s-eaduied by îîersonal persuasion, and by evcs-y
tman, woinani, and child putting it away. 'l'ie draîîî-shop is ta be reached
partialy> by that methad, and înrîially by sîs-ingent legisiatian ; fo- 1 hîad il
ta be as itundanmentai as any principie ai aur Deciaration af Independence
tlîat cvery conîîmunity !las a right ta abate a ptublic nuisance, and ta express
by its suffrage whether or nat sucit a nuisance shall exist among thein.-

Re' . L. Cuyier, V.DJ.

,,THE LIGHTER DRINKS."1

Ai liquars are subslanîially the Saine thîing, whcîher they are what are
caiied malt liquors or distilied liquors. Tlhe principal différ-ence bctween
thuen is, that sortie have mare alcohol iu thern than others. But il is ane
ai the casiest things in the world for a dealer ta jliir àlcoliol int lits %vine
or beer. In this way lie eau ius-nisli lus custoniers with urine and beer
with z0 per cent. ai aicohol, or 30, 40) 5o, or ait' other. Dr. Stos-y says-

I ain toid that. when peopule take tîteir alcohal in this farni they have
différent ways af indicating the strengh ai thte liquor they wvant without
tising lte plain Engiish. If they i-unt beer with ils os-dinary strength 'they
take il square'; if they want it a littie strong., tisey take il ' with a ieather' ie
il ; if a littie stronge- stili, 'withi a stick' in il; if stili stronger, 'with a Stone
in it, or ivitlî a ' mau! and wedge' in il ; and if they want beer whicib is
stronger than aid Scotch whisky, thcy cal1 for becs- 1with the devii' in il."
Ani MAri tri!1 get it erery tinte. 'le u'ery manment you aliow men ta sel]
wine and becs- orer a pulblic b'ar, that ver>' moment you -open the door for
the sale ai brandy and whisky aver lte saine bar. Suppose the tempe-
ance people siîouid unite on thisgrosnd and say ta tte liquor-mien: IlWe as-e
bound ta drive out whisky, runi, gin, and brandy ; and as a nieans ai
doing titis the mare successisil>', we shiai ailow yos, for the prescrit «it
Ieast, ta, seli cider, aie, beer, and donmestic içinc." Those liquor men
wouid liugli -.t suchi stupidity. 'I'iîy would say aîîîong theiselves :IlhL
is just about as god an arra ngemlent as we cue for. It is abut ail ive
ask. Il is truc ive would a litile ratlier have it ail iree; but if they wiil let
us sei bes, we will laok out, for tise whiisky," and the>' would. 'Vou neyer
can ds-own whisky %vith bcer, you neye- ctn drive out brandy with winc.
M'ine is the mnother ai brandy, and the inotier us-ill not thrust aut bier son.
Brandy is .ville, essentiailly; distilled winc. You might as weli talk about
quencbing the fire ai a furrnce 1»' iccding it with brirastone, as ta talk
about quenclîing the tîtirst for brandy by fccding it with wine. And yeî
people are canstantly ba-ping uipon the use ai wine and becs- as a tenuper-
ance iîicasure. Oui>' furnishi the people with pienty of domiestic winc
and p>ure becs-, aîsd you bave taken a great step- forwas-d l% the tenuîterancc
reforni. And ive as-e îpointed ta Etighand, France, Genn-an>', and kItl>;
and are tld that beer and --vine are used lu itose couintries as frec>' as
uvate, and as a cansequence drunkards and dsunkenness as-e alinost
unkuowçi. Now, 1 mecan ta say, and Say it iiost emphaticaiiy, flhnt this
cry oi nto drsunketine.ss, or little dnknenncs., in ivine and beer cosutries, is
ail huihug ; it is ail faise.

Thec Bavarians drink annuaily abount x47,8•i gallons ai becs- per- persan;
thicannual osila>' for il is oves- $65,oooooo. In Nuremiberg, the average
for cach iislabitant is 2 12 p.alionis; in IMunicli, 2IS ; and in Ingaistadt,
52S gallons!1

So they us-e bound ta get the alcohiol, and pay for il too, even if they
tukle a great deai of wites- with il!- Union Iland.bills No. 29.

L.Cading drugstists an tîis continent testify ta the large and conshantly ineas-
ing sales of Northîrop & L)nian's VeIgetabie Discs.very and D~se ptc Cure. and
report ils bcnecient cilects uipcn thcir custoniers troublcd %vithiver- Complaint,
Constipation. Dyspepisi. Impurlîy ai lte Blond. and atbàer physical infisrmities. It
bas accoznplishced remarlcable cures.

Mr.Vi. Boyd 1h11l, Cobourg, wihes: Il aving used Dr. Thomas' Eolcîric
011 for votr.e years. I hase rnuch pleasure in tcstif) ing ta fis efficacy lins-cieving
pains iu the back anci shoulders 1 bave also used ih in cases ai croup in ebldren.
and have ieaed it Ini be il] that you cini it ta bc. I


